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The Greensboro Telegram ai
the following account of the cospro-oi- e

effected la the N. Ciena Wil-

liams liquor cat la the Federal
Court at Greesboro:

"I a United States Court yesterday
morning the noted libel salt latltat-e- d

to settle the controversy between
the United Slate Government and

it fe5 Sj tllitatlt.Odxxllft ........ .....II tLocal Matters. Recent ySefay. 4Which is Cieod Ooveraiaemt aal
Which Is Had kumtmral?

trid, Hyde ountr, U told by the Stile
Board of Education for $109,000 to
the Southern Land Reclamation Cons-nan- y.

ThU lake-be-d which the State
owned la fifteen mile by six miles,
an average depth of only a few feet,
with a black toil underneath ei peel

nAixiGii rraiDrcs msurcr.S4er ieteoce4 t Tfclnj Ymr
The public building and banks

will be closed to-morr- on account
f Lee's birthday.

The North Carolina Municipal As
N. Glenn Williams and D. a Foster. lroprtotae!t

"Claud Sanders, the aecr charged Batter .ttQtCaed to make Intensely fertile farming
Lard Usociation held It annual meeting In j ianda. The drainage district Include with killing and burring the ho4

of his wife and to tMrh!!dra,
Has tilt.near Rabtlgh ose weeks aco, was

tried la Saperlor Ccart a the Ueaa ......i0li?rtat cak&ena StOl&echarge and sentenced to the peni
Sweet pctstee ......... , IL
Cor ........tittentiary for thirty fear. The evi-

dence against Sander was dream--

. "Jutt!ce." la Union Republican. .
Last tek 1 published aa article

from the New and Observer telling
the legislature that we meat have
more revenue. What 1 wished to
call attention to was the fact that
Democracy has a free hand, the peo-
ple have givea them unlimited power
there are not enough Republicans ia
either branch to have a roll call, and
there is nothing to restrain the Dem-
ocratic party In any measure they

bh to pass.
Let us maVe a few comparisons

and fee how the administration of the
Republicans under Governor Russell
compares with the present adminis-
tration. This Is called good govern-
ment, while Russell's was called a

regarding the ownership of a quant-
ity of whiskey, came to a sudden ter-

mination, a compromise having been
effected by counsel before court con-

vened for the day.
"By the terms of the compromise

the Government Is to have $1,000
orth of the whiskey, the remainder

to revert to the counter-claimant- s.

Williams and Foster.
"Judgment in the case against

Williams and Thomas Craft. ho
were convicted last June of conspir-
ing to defraud the Government by
padding the sale of postage stamps
at Williams. Wilkes County, in or- -
A r.r-- r r&tt-- n n aatftrv for the

ttantlat Pea ,..... ...,,. 9

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

Raleigh yesterday. j over one hundred thousand acre.
The will of the late CapL J. j. balf of it owned by cltlien of Hyde.

Tbomaa has been probated. He left 1 The Southern Reclamation Company
j "ume. the State's obligation, mad

tax estate valued at $215,000.
i assumes $300,000 of a $ 100.000 bond

Allen Fleming, white, was tried in j Jtgue for lhe COBt of a drainage
court yesterday and fined $75 j tein involving a system of canals and

for turning in a false fire alarm. j an jmmenge piaat to convey the wa- -

Mrs. H. H. Sims died Sunday atjter to the neighboring sound, the
her horn in thU city. Her remains pumps having a capacity of 113.000
were carried to Durham for Inter-- gallons of water per day. The farm-me- ut

. ling of the drainage districts is cora- -
s pleted with J. P. Kerr of Asneville.

Ernest Jones, colored, has beenj s ManQ and T H n Gibbg of
arrested charged with killing John : ,,yde County as commissioners. The
Jeffreys, near Neuec. the night after j 4(H)000 of bonds are to be issued
Christmas. 5

within the next sixty days, the work
A Forestry Convention will be held j to begin very soon thereafter, and

In Raleigh February 1st under the I completed within eighteen months.
aiianlccs of the State Geological and j D. N. Graves, a Boston capitalist.

Greatly Improved Kched alee N'oe. 1 1 SMITH'Sand 12 Now Operate fe&y cm
Raleigh District.

Beginning Sunday. December ISth, CAFERaleigh District, trains No. 11 andde--office, in which sentence was j bad government. The entire expense
ferred until the above case was dis- - of the State in 1908. outside of the

12 will be operated dally, except San-da- y

betweed Raleigh and New Bern,
via Washington, and on Scnday befree schools, were $1.:S?.641.1S.

while in 1909, the last year for which tween Raleigh and Washington.
Beaufort District train No. if,

Night Express, with Pullman Sleeping Kit FciTisii tha Ct tfst U:rr7
l have the auditor's report, they were
$2,591,348.70. or nearly three times
as much as under the Republicans,
and now there Is a deficit In the

Car for Norfolk, will leave Golds

posed oft was continued until the
June term. In continuing judgment,
fudge Boyd stated that Williams
could dispose of the liquor involved
In the libel case to better advantage
than any one else o he would defer
sentence in the conspiracy case in
order to give him time to settle up
all his .affairs and get in readiness
to accept such judgment as the court
saw fit to impose."

Zu tzj.

Economic Survey.

Governor Kitchin has appointed
Capt. I. II. Kearney, of Franklinton.
a member of the State Board of Ag-

riculture to succeed Ashley Home.

Is principal stockholder and assumes
the State's obligations with other
blocks of stock held by C. A. Webb,
J. P. Kerr, and W. T. Mason, of
Asheville. They have $150,000 au-

thorized capital and $25,000 sub--

boro at S: 45 p. m., leave Klnston
9:40 p. zn.. leave New Bern 11:0Streasury of about $360,000, while the

Republicans turned over a surplus of p. m., arrive Washington lz:35 p.
$185,297.91 to the Democrats In 1899 m.; arrive Washington 12:3S p. m..
after every appropriation was paid.The nrm of Hunter Bros., Brewer j scribed. The company not only pays

A Co., have made application to the! the state $100,000 for Its fifty thou-- yet they say ours was bad govern
arrive Norfolk 8:00 a. m.

Train No. 15. Night Express.
wilt lanvA WtiijMi J1K m

Everyttiino in ScasoQ
ment while this Is good. But this is
not all the story, if you will turn leave New Bern 5:40 a. m.; arrive Ueds Scnrcd ca Stcrt V.zttoKlnston 6:58 a. m., arrive Goldsboro

Richmond Minister Shows Woman
Suffrage Would not, Benefit Wom-
anhood.

Winston-Sale- m Journal.

back to the files of the News and Ob-
server for 1896, the year Russell was 8:00 a. m.
elected, you will find that North Car- - No change In schedule of "Nlgbt

sand acres, but assumes about $14,-00- 0

expense in thepreliminary work
of forming the district, the deal be-

ing made possible by verification of
the drainage cost estimates and the
withdrawal of exceptions by the Ro-
per Lumber Company, a subsidiary
of the Norfolk and Southern Rail-
way, which has extensive interest In
the district.

olina 4 per cent bonds were quotedRev. C. S. Thacker. a minister of
at 96 cents on the dollar. After weRichmond, Va., we are told by the

mrrtm I
Times-Dispatc-h, declared in a sermon

Express" trains Nos. 5 and 6 on the
Raleigh district.

Suffolk District Train No. 20 will
I (five at 7:00 a. m.. same aa at pres-
ent, and arrive Suffolk at 9:20 a. m.

Additional Trains on Belhaven

had run the State for two years and
that Is 1897 and 1898. when-w- e turn-
ed it over to the Democrats In 1899,

, Our tw alatae rtwm mtm
akaiy tltmi matA am Wet Mt

Sunday that woman can advance no
sound reason as to why she should
enter politics. our credit had risen from 96 cents on

PassesPresiding Elder Cuninggim the dollar to over 109, for this Is urancn. Leave ueinaven e:io a.
what the Wachovia Loan and Trust m. and 11:00 a. m.; returning leave
Company paid for $110,000 penlten-- Mackey's 8:30 a. m. and 2:15 p. m..
tiary bonds, while this year It took dally except Sunday.

Mr. Thacker declared hat woman
damages her influence and detracts
from her personality when she en-

ters politics, that she harms that
cause which she espouses, that when
she enters the political arena she
quits her throne of power and place
of greatest usefulness, and he quoted

mith's Caadvertisements, it took an appeal to I Columbia Branch. Leave Colum-th- e

bankers of the State and finally a bia,7:00 a. m., arrive Plymouth 9:25 Itrade with the American Tobacco Co., j a. m.; leave Plymouth 938 a. m.

Socretary of State to amend their
oharter and change the name of the
firm, which will be known as the
Hunter-Ran- d Company. Mr. Thos.
Rand Is the new member of the firm,
firm.

Governor Kitchin has pardoned
Frank Powell, of Yadkin County,
who was convicted of larceny at the
fall term 1910 court and sentenced
to six months in jail. The petition-
ers claimed that Powell was in poor
health and further confinement would
greatly impair hi3 health.

A meeting of the trustees of the
State University was held in the Gov-

ernor's office Tuesday. The Presi-
dent is asking the Legislature for an
appropriation of $525,000. Of the
amount asked, $25,000 is for addi-

tional income needed and the $500,-00- 0

for new buildings and fixtures.

State Insurance Commissioner
Young gives notice that agents of
the United Security Company of Bal-

timore are notified not to write any
--new business in this Slate until the
impaired capital of the corporation is
made good and that the North Caro-

lina and the Maryland departments
of insurance had given the company
five days within which to do this.
Following on the heels of this comes
the notice that the company has gone
into the hands of a receiver.

and a call for a special session of arrive Edenton 11:00 a. m.. leave

Avrey.

Dr. W. L. Cuninggim, Presiding
Elder of the Raleigh District of the
Methodist Conference, passed away
at his home on South Harrington
street yesterday morning at 12.2 5

o'clock, after only a week's illness
for pneumonia.

Dr. Cuninggim had only been in
this city since the latter part of De-

cember. For four years he had
been Presiding Elder of the Wilming-
ton District, and his time being out
there he was sent by the last North

No. 9 Exchange Streetauthorities to show that Colorado had the Legislature in order to get par Edenton 4:45 a. m.; leave Hertford
for the 4 per cent bonds which were 5:06 a. m., leave Elizabeth City 5:56derived no substantial benefits from

RALDGIL : : : IIOQTI! CAHQUHAissued to fund the public debt. Yet and arrive Norfolk 8:00 a. m.the law which gave women the right
Motor Car Flyer on Currituckto vote.

Rrnnrh .T.mta Afiinrtin 75S mThe text which Mr. Thacker used
A UGTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL, daily, arrive Norfolk 8:55 a. m.;was from Titus 2:4-- 5: "Teach the
To n knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth- - leave Norfolk, dally, except Sunday,young women to he sober, to love
er muscular or oi tnejomts, sciatica. iumoaos. i in.nn a m loiva Unndan 19-i- nCarolina Conference, which met at their husbands, to, love their child tackache. pains la the kidneys or neuralgia w T .

Elizabeth City, to succeed Rev. R. rains, to write to her for a borne treatment . arrive morions. p. hi., leaveren, to be discreet, chaste, keepers at
GOODWIN -- SHITH

FURNITURE COMPANY

which has repeatedly cured aU of these tortures. Norfolk dally 3:30 p. m., arrive MunB. John as Presiding Elder of the hme. good, obedient to their hus Mieieeisn "er auiy to sena it to a sunerera j.cn n mRaleigh District. About twrenty-fiv- e bands that the word of God be not FREE. You cure yourself at home as thousands .

W. W. CROXTOK.will testify co chancre of climate being necesblasphemed."years ago he served Central church
here as pastor. sary Tnis simple discovery banishes urio acid General Passenger Agent.A good many of the women today from tho blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-- DEALERS Vi

Dr. Cuninggim was 55 years old, Ifles tne blood, and brightens the eyes, gxrmgcontend that conditions have chang
elasticity and tone to the whole system. M wand was a native of Greene County. DROPSY CURED.hove ititr"ts you. for nrocf addressed io greatly since that text was

written by the Apostle Paul that itHe was educated at the University ilri. 2.L u:uners. Box B otre Dame, Ind
Fcrnitcre and House Furdshi

All kind of Store nd fUsfsa. BVniSalts, mod io tmet, arfkmx nl4 t fsrnMa
roar boaM. W am tb asciasir mgrnUm tm

of North Carolina, and took his min-
isterial course at Vanderbilt Univer Relief at Once.

AddressOOLORED AXTI-TUKERCULOS- IS

LEAGUE.
sity, in Nashville, where he met his
wife, who was a resident of that city, j

For about thirty years he had been ' IW A 10 B?WADO YOU DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA, : t t : GEORGIA.jjyPresident Dudley Announces the Sec- - in the Methodist ministry, having

ond Annual Meeting Will Be Held served at Raleigh, Goldsboro, Hen- -

ITKCB J5I5 UrJTUY VtmZ fill CUTUSS

TDK BEST KNOWS 10 MAN'

Gt Oar Prleaa Bafora PlaHosr Yar Orda.
OUR TISSUS ARE C5U OS CREDIT,

THDderson, Weldon, Oxford, Durham,
and other points. -4

in Italeigh January 31st.
The second annual communication

of the North Carolina Anti-Tuberculo- sis

League for colored people will

Internationa) Correspondence Schools

OP SCRANTON, PA.

We" have more calls for office help than we can supply. Your-hand- s

earn frcm 10 cents to $1.E0 a day. Ycnr heed, when pxo-per- ly

trained, csni earn frcm 5 to J20 a dty. EJRAUGBON'ST
' '""""will fix your beset qualify ycu for the $5 to 20-a-d- ay class and
"findtte "jcb. Clip ad. for FREE catalcgue. Call, write or phone

The Wet Side of the Program.
Some idea of the magnitude of the 128-13- 3 L Uirtia St, RALEIGH, ILC.be held in the city of Raleigh, Tues will train you. during spare time, for

President banquet may be gained from the factday, January 31, 1911.
Dudley, with the colored physicians that there will be fifty-thre- e seats at

a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting

For full information, fill out the
coupon below ana mail it to our

E. B. EVANS & SONS
NO. I CAMT D A VIE KT . RALKIUU,,

PLUM BERS.
DRAUGHOM'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

"T rRALEIGH7N0RTH"CAR0LINA, BOX 401.

and with the assistance of Dr. W. S. the speaker s tafcle. This does not
Rankin, Secretary of the State Board mean that there will be fifty-thre- e

of Health, is arranging a very valu- - speeches. But the more important
able and instructive program. He guests will be given places of honor
is making an effort to reach as far at this table whether they are to say
as possible the colored people of the anything or not. The banquet is to
State and impress upon them the im-- begin at 7 o'clock and is expected to

Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. SupL, "I. C. 8.." Wash

c
ington. D. C. Office 619. Penn-
sylvania Avenue. N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me In for
Ou and BUam FKUxg, a0 0s
eral II pur Weak. Iim-el- a

mation aa to how I can become a work at modarat
(mention pest

James ! I
tlon) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.

My name is

Street and No..

portance of better efforts to preserve end somewhere around mmnignt.
public health. It is certain that an Before the toastmaster rap3 for or--!
interest and an active co-operat- ion in der, however, the diners are expect--

this meeting and in the local leagues ed to end somewhere around mid--

that are being established through- - night. j

out the State, will result In better Before the toastmaster raps for;
health and a largely reduced death- - order, however, the diners are ex- -;

rate among the negroes. For this pected to make away with seven
reason the movement should appeal thousand Lynn Haven oysters, 75

;

to all. and especially should the col-- gallons of diamond-bac- k terrapin,
ored leaders, by their presence and 1,650 pounds of Jersey capon, 550
their influence, give impetus to the canvas-bac- k ducks, 45 Smithfleld
League and its work. hams, 1,000 cocktails, 550 quarts of

champagne, 400 quarts of Saute rne
' and $325 worth of fancy ices, to sayi

Dr. Ferrell Making, Progress In Fight ..nothing Qf that &Q
the Hookworm. ..Against tween the various main courses. Tho;

Town and State.

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop

MOIUMEITS
Opp. Post Ofrseo

RALEIGH, ... N. CCOOPER BROS.. Proprs
BAKER & STEWART

ABOUT.YOUP

Carriage, Wagon
BAXXIOH. K- - O

Dr. John A. Ferrell, in charge of smoke from 3,000 perfecto cigars
the campaign against hook-wor- m dis-- will make the air blue during the re-ea- se

in this State, has issued a sum-- spouse to the various toasts.
mary of results of the work against ' 1

the hook-wor- m in this State to Janu- - Grand Lodge Raised $5,000 for a
ary 1st that shows 14,000 cases Masonic Home.
treated, 50,000 people, approximate- - Tiie Grand Lodge of Masons com- -

UB.SEND F"0
When writing to Advertisers mention the Cncmtlan."Xa and

Buggy Repairs
3 PAIDQ1.0O$1.00 EXPRESS PAID.

jEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN w

SEEDS

"Ideal Aleohol" Gas Stovejr
f

For Travelers, Sick-Boo- m, Camp, Chafing Dish, Light House

ly, informed about hookworm dis-- pieted the work of its annual corn-eas- es

and remedies by lecturers; 31,-- munication last Thursday and ad-1-62

school children reached by talks journed. All the old officers were
and visits of health representatives, re-elett- ed. Hon. R. N. Hackett, of
with reports from 836 of the phy-- wilkesboro. ia Grand Master, and
sicians of the State concerning hook-- HoiL William R. McCoy, of Wilming-wor- m

disease in their-section- s. Dr. t011f Deputy Grand Master. Among
Ferrell reports three men in the field other important matters, the Grand
In three of the nineteen districts into jjoage raised a collection of $5,000
which the State is divided for fight-- for the Masonic Home for Aged and
ing hook-wor-m diseases and declares infirm to be established at Greena-th- at

a man is needed for each of boro. ,

these districts. They contain an ay--
erage of five counties to the district f jq SLAVERY TO WORK.

"
, Deskins, Va. Mrs. Mary A. Van-Dea- th

of Colonel J. W. Hicks. dyke, in a letter from Deskins, says:
Col. W. J. Hicks died Saturday at "I nave serious female troubles, last-h- is

home in Oxford. His remains ing forty days at a time. I was so
were brought to Raleigh and the fu-- weak I could hardly walk, so I tried
neral held Monday afternoon with CarduL v Soon I was better. Now, I

WE DO EVEBT KIND. OF

Up!::!st2, Hcrs3-St-2 zzi
V22cn flz&kz

Wc also do up-to-d- ate

PAINTING and RUB-
BER TIRING. Our
prices are right, and we
guarantee every job we

"

do. If you have not had v
your Buggy done for the
Spring, see US. ,

Special Attention o All
; Mail Orders.

"

Keeping, or wnerever Iras is not Available or lesixeo,.

LIT MAKES IIS OWN GAS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Smokeless and 0 dorIe, Weighs OdIy Eight Oonces

OAK GABBY A VESSEL WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.

It Bolls a Quart u2 Water in Nine Zlinutea. ,
Masonic honors. Colonel Hicks had am well." H you suffer from any
charee of the Masonic Ornhanaee at form ot womanly pain or weakness, 01.00. Express Paid.

La Gm G I LtL
,BALEIQU. XT. C

CLOTHES PRESSED,
CLEANED OR ALTERED

take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Car-

ina
Oxford for a number of years, retir--

last fall on account of faJHne dui will lift you out of the misery Balier & Stewart
t)1.00. Express Paid.

Hardware Company,ardhealth- - TT was nver piirhtv vpara and weariness, caused by womanly Hart- - HI Smrtk BUmxt BL.Zi BALE2GB. It. C
old weakness, and help you to see the (Jcrr Baca of W. A. Utatt' StokxJ On atari aatka. VymtoM u. vpedaitr. Satlbrieht side of life. Try It Your RALEIGH N. O. actioa roaractam.id QUAT&TGU UJ Cft " OUU O W I u
eral children. druggist sells it.


